This plain language summary explains sudden hearing loss (SHL) to patients and focuses on sudden sensorineural (pronounced sen-suh-ree-noo r-uh l) hearing loss (SSNHL). The summary is for adult patients aged 18 and over and is based on the 2019 ''Clinical Practice Guideline: Sudden Hearing Loss (Update).'' The guideline uses research to advise doctors and other health care providers on the proper testing and treatment of patients with SSNHL. The guideline includes recommendations that are explained in this summary. Recommendations may not apply to every patient but can be used to help patients ask questions and make decisions in their own care.
The purpose of the summary is to share the main concepts and recommendations from the guideline in clear, understandable, patient-friendly language. It was developed by clinicians and AAO-HNSF staff.
The first sudden hearing loss guideline (2012) and the updated guideline were developed using the methods outlined in the AAO-HNSF's Guideline Development Manual, Third Edition. 2 A literature search to find new research studies was performed for the update. The guideline update was based on these newer studies found in the literature search as well as those used in the 2012 guideline.
The guideline update group was led by the AAO-HNSF and included representatives from the fields of otolaryngology (pronounced oh-toe-lair-in-GOLL-uh-jee) (physicians dealing with diseases of the ear, nose, and throat), otology (pronounced oh-tol-uh-jee) (physicians dealing with diseases of the ear), neurotology (pronounced noo-roh-tol-uh-jee) (physicians dealing with diseases of the nerves of the ears), family medicine, audiology (pronounced aw-dee-ol-uh-jee) (dealing with hearing), emergency medicine, neurology (pronounced noo-rol-uh-jee) (physicians dealing with the brain and nerves), radiology (pronounced ray-dee-ol-uh-jee) (physicians dealing with x-rays and other types of imaging), advanced practice nursing, and consumer advocacy. The group also included a staff member from the AAO-HNSF. Before the guideline was finished, it went through public review and comment. The guideline update is for all health care providers who see patients with sudden sensorineural hearing loss (SSNHL), including primary or emergency care providers and specialists in ear disease.
What Is Sudden Hearing Loss?
Most hearing loss occurs slowly, over a period of months or years. When hearing loss happens in 3 days or less, it is called sudden hearing loss. The hearing loss can happen in 1 or, very rarely, both ears. The hearing loss can be caused by problems with the inner ear or nerve of hearing (sensorineural hearing loss [SNHL] ). Another kind of hearing loss, conductive hearing loss (CHL), is caused by a problem in the ear canal, eardrum, or middle ear. Mixed hearing loss (MHL) is a combination of both SNHL and CHL. This guideline update guides clinicians on how to determine the type of hearing loss and focuses on SSNHL. SSNHL happens to about 66,000 people a year in the United States. are therefore called idiopathic (pronounced id-ee-oo-pathik). The updated clinical practice guideline on sudden hearing loss gives evidence-based recommendations to health care providers about how to identify, assess, and treat patients with sudden hearing loss. The recommendations, also called key action statements, are in Table 1 . Patients and their families are encouraged to use the recommendations for discussion with their health care provider(s).
What Are Common Symptoms of SSNHL?
The main symptom of SSNHL is a loss of hearing that is obvious to you. You may also have loud ringing or buzzing (tinnitus), feel pressure or feel like you want to pop your ears, and/or have dizziness or loss of balance (vertigo).
When Should I See a Health Care Provider about SSNHL?
You should see a health care provider as soon as possible after you notice a change in your hearing in 1 or both ears, whether or not you have any of the other symptoms mentioned above-loud ringing, dizziness, or fullness in the ear.
How Is SSNHL Diagnosed?
Your health care provider will review your medical history and complete a physical examination. In addition, a hearing test (audiogram) should be done as soon as possible after you begin feeling symptoms of SSNHL. Routine laboratory tests and x-rays are not recommended for SSNHL. Clinicians should obtain follow-up audiometric evaluation for patients with SSNHL at the conclusion of treatment and within 6 months of completion of treatment. How Is SSNHL Treated?
There are many treatments for SSNHL. About half of patients may get their hearing back on their own. 5 Unfortunately, there is not a way to identify who will get their hearing back without treatment. The earlier a treatment is begun, the better your chances that your hearing comes back. 6 Your health care provider may offer medications like steroids within the first 2 weeks of the start of your symptoms. Steroids are in a pill form but can also be given by a shot in the eardrum (intratympanic). Your doctor will prescribe the correct dosage of steroids to give you based on your weight and the type of steroid being prescribed. If your hearing has not recovered within 2 to 6 weeks, your doctor should recommend intratympanic (IT) injection of steroids. These are shots given into the ear with hearing loss, through the ear canal and eardrum. IT steroids are usually given 1 to 2 times per week for 3 to 4 treatments in the otolaryngologist's office. 7, 8 Hyperbaric (pronounced hi-per-bar-ik) oxygen therapy (HBOT) may also be offered, but only when given along with steroids. In HBOT, you are put in a special room with 100% oxygen for 90 minutes at a time for a total of 10 to 20 treatments. [9] [10] [11] [12] As follow-up and whether or not you have received treatment, your health care provider should perform a hearing test within 6 months after treatment.
View the SSNHL FAQs patient handout ( Figure 1 ) for more information.
Will My Hearing Come Back?
Approximately half of patients with SSNHL get back at least some hearing without treatment. 5 Patients with mild to moderate to severe hearing loss are considered in the ''steroid-effective zone'' and have a high chance-over 75% to 80%-of recovery with steroid therapy. 13 Patients with severe to profound hearing loss are much less likely to regain their hearing. 13 Living with a sudden, permanent hearing loss can be very difficult. The earlier that treatment is begun, the better the chances are for recovery. 6 Patients with profound hearing loss, which is a complete loss of hearing; patients who experience spinning and severe dizziness (vertigo) with their sudden hearing loss; and individuals above age 65 have a much lower chance of getting their hearing back. 6, 8 In those cases, you and your health care provider should discuss aggressive treatments to try to bring your hearing back. Hearing can continue to return for up to 6 weeks or more after the treatment is finished. If you get only some of your hearing back, you may be able to use a hearing aid in that ear. If you get no or very little hearing back, your ear, nose, and throat doctor and audiologist will discuss other options for you that may include special types of hearing aids or hearing implants.
Where Can I Get More Information?
Visit www.entnet.org/shlCPG for additional information, including an SSNHL FAQs list ( Figure 1 ) and a list of questions to ask your provider about SSNHL (Figure 2) , which are available as printable handouts. This information can assist you with talking to your provider and help you make the right decision.
Information about hearing loss is also available at www.ENThealth.org. In addition, the Hearing Loss Association of America (HLAA) is the largest consumerdriven organization for adults with hearing loss, and it provides information and resources on mechanisms for coping with hearing loss. Visit https://www.hearingloss.org/. 
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